
EMPLOYMENT VISAS

To Receive Training
Usually from the Hong Kong 
entity of a related party

Accompanying family members are eligible for dependant visas

www.hongkongvisahandbook.com

Undergo training  in Hong Kong to acquire special skills and knowledge not available in 
the applicant's country/territory of domicile

Mainland Residents OK
Must be associated with ‘good’ 
companies/multi-nationals in 
Hong Kong  (12 months work)

No Change of Status
Exit required when training is 
completed

Maximum Stay
12 months, more typically 6 
months

Training Plan Essential
Well documented plan 
underpins the approval

Extensions Problematic
Your training plan  wil be 

deemed ‘definitive’

TRAINING VISAS
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Training  

(Click to Watch) 
 

Highlights 

Good for PRC na onals 
who work for well-
established or mul -
na onal companies 

Training contract and 
training plan essen al 

Maximum 12 months 
period of stay, non-
extendable. 

Applicant must leave 
Hong Kong at the end of 
the training period 

Accompanying family 
members secure de-
pendant visas 

Eligibility
An applica on to enter Hong Kong for a limited period (not more than 12 months) of training 
to acquire special skills and knowledge not available in the applicant's country/territory of 
domicile may be favourably considered if: 
 

There is no security objec on and no known record of serious crime in respect of 
the applicant. 
The bona des of the applicant and the sponsoring company are sa s ed. 
The sponsoring company is a well-established company, capable of providing the 
proposed training. 
There is a contract signed between the sponsoring company and the applicant. 
The sponsoring company guarantees in wri ng the maintenance and repatria on 
of the applicant and that the applicant will receive training in the sponsor's prem-
ises un l the end of the agreed period, a er which the applicant will return to 
his/her place of residence; and 
The proposed dura on and content of the training programme can be jus ed.

Approvability Test
The essence of approvability for a training visa boils down to (a) the bona des of the spon-
soring en ty providing the training (b) whether the training can be provided in the appli-
cant’s home country or not and (c) the scope and length of the training is reasonable in all 
the circumstances . 

Documents Required
Applicants 

Applica on form ID992A. 
Recent photograph a xed to the form. 
Copy passport details page and current visa/period of stay if presently in Hong 
Kong (white visa slip). 
If PRC na onal not holding  travel document of any kind a photocopy of your PRC 
resident ID card. 
Photocopy of HKID card, if any. 
Photocopy of all gradua on cer cates/proof of academic quali ca ons 
Proof of relevant working experience.. 
If Taiwan resident, copy of your household registra on and Taiwan iden ty card. 
If Macau resident presently, a copy of your Macau ID card. 

Sponsoring Training Providers 
Applica on form ID992B. 
Copy of the training contract detailing  work role and emoluments. 
Copy detailed training plan 
If the employing company is less than 12 months old, a detailed business plan. 
Copy sponsor-company’s business registra on cer cate. 
Latest audited nancial statements, management accounts or pro ts tax return 
Collec on of public-facing informa on which details how the business operates

 NB — if the employing company has had a prior employment or training visa approved in the previous 18 
months the last three listed documents are not required. 

The Training Plan
A detailed schedule of training which breaks down the exact ac vi es which will go to make 
up the training plan is absolutely essen al. It should, at the very least, include the topics to 
be covered, the loca on of the training, the number of hours of training each day/week, de-
tails of the trainer, the department involved and the like. The more informa on which can be 
provided in the make up of this plan the be er. 
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Training 

Refusal & Appeal
If your case is denied, you can elect to start the appeal process with a formal request for Reconsidera on. If you are a visitor seek-
ing to change your status, the HKID will usually a ord you an extension to your current period of stay during the Reconsidera on 
process. See the sec on on Appeals. 

www.hongkongvisahandbook.com 

Submi ng Your Applica on
The applica on is submi ed to the HKID either (a) via post from overseas or in person to the Receipt & Dispatch Unit  
of the Immigra on Tower (2/F) or (b) as part of an applica on to Change Status or Visa Category if you are presently  
in Hong Kong as a resident or as a visitor  or (c)  via the nearest Chinese diploma c mission in your country of domicile. 

The Considera on Process
Once your applica on has been submi ed, the process will play out via mail and/or fax. Occasionally the HKID will communicate 
with you via email. Processing me is usually 4-6 weeks . Once approved, the HKID will write to you with a no ce as to the posi ve 
outcome and invite you to complete the approval formali es which will di er depending on how you submi ed your applica on. 
Please note that applica ons for training visas from PRC na onals resident on the mainland will only be entertained if the applicant 
is  an employee/associate of a well established or mul na onal company with opera ons in both Hong Kong and the Mainland. 

A Space for Your Notes
 
 

Once Approved
Your maximum period of stay will be for 12 months which is non-extendable. The actual period of stay is ed to the formal length 
of the training contract. 
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Training 

Pre-Submission 
Checklist 

Applicants 

Applica on form ID992A. 

Recent photograph a xed to the form. 

Copy passport details page and current visa/period of stay if presently in Hong Kong. 

If PRC na onal not holding  travel document of any kind a photocopy of your PRC resident 
ID card. 

Photocopy of HKID card, if any. 

Photocopy of all gradua on cer cates/proof of academic quali ca ons. 

Proof of relevant working experience. 

If Taiwan resident, copy of your household registra on and Taiwan iden ty card. 

If Macau resident presently, a copy of your Macau ID card. 
 

Sponsoring Training Providers 

Applica on form ID992B. 

Copy of the training contract detailing  work role and emoluments. 

Copy detailed training plan. 

If the employing company is less than 12 months old, a detailed business plan. 

Copy sponsor-company’s business registra on cer cate and NAR1 

Latest audited nancial statements, management accounts or pro ts tax return. 

Collec on of public-facing informa on which details how the business operates. 
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Training 

Pre-Submission 
Checklist 

Notes 
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